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Christmas Roundup

3295 holds toy drive; children decorate 692
- . --ith the senerous assistance
t A / of custoiners anci associates,
U Y store 3295 LaJolla, Calif.

held a holiday "Toys for Tots" drive
that collected more than 800 toys at the
store.
Held from Nov. 28 through Dec.2l,

the drive was coordinated by Marines
from neatby Camp Pendleton in the
San Diego suburb of Oceanside.
Stores at 11 othershopping centers in
the San Diego area also participated in
the drive.
The toys collected at the store were

deposited into a box that was built by
crew members. Measuring 6 feet high,
4 feet wide and 4 feet deep, the box
was covered with decorative paper,
bows, small toys, as well as "Toys fof
Tots" posters.
Mike Gavin, general manager at

3295, proudly mentions that of 43
merchants located in the store's shop-
ping center, his store clearly gathered
the most toys. "We had one hundred
percent participation rate among peo-
ple at this store. All fifty-four associ-

Shown above with children from the Euclid School are (middle back)
General Manager Tim Zielinski and Clerk Larry Chapman (right).

ates eithet put-
chased a toy here,
or brought one in
for the drive. Our
drop-off box also
was selected as
being the most
crbat ive at our
shopp ing  cen-
ter. "
Mike  re la tes

how one regular
store customer
went on a toy
buying spree, fill-
ing about three
shopp ing  car ts
full of toys and
spending about
$ 1 5 0 .  " A b o u t
four ot five other
regular customers also spent about one
hundted dollars each to buy toys for
the drive. It was great to see the people
really get behind this. At the same
time, we experienced a big increase in
toy sales."

Members of the crew at3295 Lalolla, Calif. wait for the toys that
were donated at their store during a "Toys for Tots" drive to be
picked up by the Marines. The store collected more than 800 toys.

n recognition of their efforts, the
Marines and the shopping center's
property managers catered a lunch

at the store for the crew Jan. 8. Mike
adds that he plans on making the drive
"bigger and better" next year.

o help decorate the Christmas tfees at their store,
the crew at 692 Mount Prospect, Ill. recruited
about 33 children from a local qrammar school.

According to Associate Lynn Rakestraw, the sugges-
tion to have the children decorate some trees at the store
was originally made by General Manager Tim Zielinski.
Barbara Petty, the store's head camera clerk, contacted
Euclid School to arranse for the children to visit the store
and decorate the trees.

The children used omaments and decorations they
made as part of an after school program. To help say
thanks to the children, they were treated to a small party
featuring juice, cookies, candy canes and Christmas
music. "All the children were very excited and had a
Continued on Page 4



People on the Move
Recently named

Mark Panzer has been named direc-
tor of sales at 1818 Oak Brook. Mark
most recently was district manager for
District 3, Eastetn region.

Darnell Allen is the new district
manager for District 3 of the Eastern
region. He most recently served as
human resource manager for the Chi-
cago region.
Dave Biderman is the new human

resource managet for the Chicago re-
gion at 2100 Oak Brook. Dave most
recently was human resource manager
for the Central tegion.

Peggy Pfaltzgrafl is the new human
resource managet for the Central re-
gion at 2100 Oak Brook. Peggy had
been regional customer service man-
ager for the Chicago, Central and
Eastern regions.
Jim Fraser will serve as buyer,

health category, at 1818 OakBrook.
Jim had been sales development man-
aget.
John Leslie has been named associ-

ate district loss ptevention manager
for Disfficts 3 and 5 of the Central
region. Johnmostrecently was a store
auditor at 2lOO Oak Brook.
John Ramseyhas accepted theposi-

tion of assistant production supervisor
at the Chicago Distribution Center
(CDC). John most recently served as
a foreman at CDC.

Anna Kuprianczyk
will serve as the gen-
eral managet at 643
Chicago, Ill., our sec-
ond downtown Chi-
cago s to re .  Anna
began as a manage-
ment trainee at 2Ol
Chicago, where she also later was as-
sistant manager. Anna also was assis-
tant manager at 632 Chicago, where
she later became assistant general
managef. She also served as assistant
general manager at 618 Chicago and
most recently 644 Chicago. All loca-
tions in Illinois.

Tim Iliggins is the
new general manager
at 255 Chicago, Ill.
Tim statted with us as
a clerk, supervisorand
la te r  management
trainee at 690 Darien.
Ill. He also was a management trainee
at 9 Naperville, Ill. He later served as
assistantmanager at 681 Chicago and
20 Woodridge, Ill. Tim was assistant
general manager at 896 Joliet, Ill. and
179 Dyer, Ind. He most recently
served as assistant general manager at
155 Munster,Ind.
Ron Horwart has

accepted the position
of districtmanagerfor
D is t r i c t  15  o f  the
Southwest  reg ion .
Ron started with us as
a pharm.acist at 804
Rockford, Ill. He was assistant man-
aget at 816 Joliet, Ill. and later was
assistant general manager at 811 Dan-
ville, Ill. and 951 Dorchester, Mass.
Ron became general manager at 958
W. Roxbury, Mass. and laterserved as
market managet at 984 Stoughton and
977 South Boston, both in Ma'ssachu-
setts. Ron then was regional pharmacy
manager for the Eastem tegion before
most recently serving as operations
manager fot the Eastern tegion.

Brian Benson has
been named new store
set-up coordinator for
the Los Angeles and
Southwest regions at
the Anaheim regional
office. Brianbeganhis
career with us as a
clerk, supervisot and management
trainee at 3327 Pomona, Calif. He was
assistant manager at 3173 Upland and
3221 Riverside. Brian became assis-
tant general ma naget at 3028 Murrieta
and 3024 Rancho Cucamonga. He
most recently served as assistant gen-
eral manager at 3173 Upland. All lo-
cations in California.

Ron Yeaton has ac-
cepted the position of
regional operations
manager  fo r  the
Eastern region. Ron
began with us as a
management trainee at
951 Dorchester, Mass. He was assis-
tant manager at 953 Laconia, N.H.,
where he also later was assistant gen-
eral manager. Ron also served as as-
sistant general manager at965 Lyrut,
Mass. and 964 Rutland, Vt. He was
general  manager at 971 Saugus,
Mass., 98 1 Danvers, Mass., 973 Ports-
mouth, N.H., 997 Dover, N.H. and 966
Woburn, N.H. Ron then became mar-
ket manager at 966 before most re-
cently serving as human fesource
manager for the Eastern region.

Ron Cardarelli will
serve as the new re-
g i o n a l human
resource manager for
the Eastern region.
Ron began his career
with us as a manage-
ment trainee at 905 Quincy. He was
assistant manager at 902 Brighton.
Ron later served as assistant general
manager at 905 Quincy, 962 Hyde
Park and 958 W. Roxbury. He became
general manager at962 Hyde Park, a
position he also later held at 958 W.
Roxbury and 908 Hingham. Ronmost
recently served as market manager at
905 Quincy. All locations in Massa-
chusetts.

Gorrection
lnthe People on the Move sectionof

the Dec. 23,1992 issue, the name of
Ron Horwart was misspelled.
We regret this error.
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-- Help available through the use of the EAP
ffAh" stress of everyday' 

| 
'life 

can get to us all
l- flsrnlimeto time. It's

then that we appreciate hav-
ing someone to talk to and
help us feel better about our
situation, or figure out how
to overcome a problem.
For Ametican Stores

Health Care Plan members
and associates eligible to
participate in this plan, pto-
fessional human service
counseling is as close as a
phone call through the use of the Em-
ployee Assistance Program (EAP).
Even if you decided not to participate
in the American Stores Health Cate
Plan, you may still take advantage of
the EAP (provided you are eligible to
errroll in the health care plan).

The EAP is a confidential, profes-
sional counseling service designed to
provide you with the support and as-
sistance you need when life's prob-
lems become overwhelming. Assis-
tance is available for a wide range of
personal ptoblems, including alcohol-
ism, drug dependence, AIDS, prob-
lems on the job, problems with chil-
dren, and difficulties finding child or
elder care.

o reach the EAP, all you have to
do is call l-800-M2-4079. A
trained EAP staff member will

answer your call and obtain informa-
tion needed to refer you to a trained
counselor. Whencalling the EAP, you
will need to :

1. Identify yourself as an American
Store Company associate.
2. Provide you name, social security

number, celephone number and ad-
dress. (Remember, this is a confiden-
tial service. This information is for use
by the EAP only.)

3. Describe the type of problem for
which you need help.

It is important to remember that if
you call the EAP, the company will
not be notified ofyour call unless you
request it. The private discussions you
have with your EAP counselor will not
be disclosed to anyone, except with

your writtenpermission or as required
by law.

Local counseling offices are located
away ftom your work location, and
appointments can usually be sched-
uled during non-work hours.
The EAPptovides you and yourcov-

ered family members withup to eight
counseling sessions at no cost to you.

T I a'hen you call the local EAP
I /l / office and discuss your situ-
Y Y ationwiththecounseloryou

were referred to, the counselor may
help you work through your problem
on the phone. If you need further as-
sistance, you can make an appoint-
ment to meet with a courrselor to as-
sess your situation.

The EAP is operated by a company
known as Human Affairs Interna-
tional. This company is one of the
largest and most experienced provid-
ers of counseling services in the na-
tion, and is used by many employers
throughout the country.
Here are some cotunon questiorrs

about EAP and their answers.
Q. What is an employee assistance

program?
A. This type of program is a confi-

dential counseling/referral service
provided to eligible associates and
their eligible dependents. This seruice
is prepaid by your employer.

Q. What can it do forme?
A. The program is designed to help

associates with the types of problems
that we all may occasionally have.
These problems also can affect job
performance unless they are treated
promptly and professiona lly.
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Q. What kinds of problems
can the EAP help me with?

A. Specifically, the pro-
gram is geared to assist with
problems involving marital
difficulties, family stress, al-
coholism, drug abuse and
emotional health.  Whi le
some associates may be able
to handle these kinds ofprob-
lems by themselves, your
employer recognizes there
are other people who may
need professional assistance,

but cannot find the help they need.
Q. How is the program being admin-

istered to assure confidentiality?
A. Human Affairs Intemational is an

independent orgarization of profes-
sionally licensed social workers, psy-
chologists and counselors who con-
duct similar progratns for a number of
companies. Their effectiveness and
reputation are built on their ability to
aid associates in dealing with personal
problems and their integrity in protect-
ing the confidentiality of associates
and family members, subject to appli-
cable laws.

Q. How do I contact the EAP?
A. Simply call 1-800-442-4079 to

access service 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.

Q. What will the EAP cost me?
A. The counseling and refenal ser-

vice by Human Affairs is paid for by
the company. Should a particular situ-
ation be refetted to a doctor, psychia-
trist, psychologist, social worker or
othet professional fot additional help,
the costs of these services may be cov-
ered by your group insurance plan.
(For American Stores Health Plan
members, mental health and substance
abuse coverage is available after one
year of being a planmember.)

The EAP is an impoftantpart of your
health care plan coverage. Ifyou have
additional questions about EAP, con-
tact the EAP oryour benefits represen-
tative by calling the toll-free Benefits
Hotline number posted at your work
location.



Around our company

Eleven students and three teachers from an area day care school recently visited store 2139
Quincy, Ill. The students received a tour of the pharmacy. Shown above are the children
and teachers with Pharmacy Manager John Montegna (standing behind counter).

Children decorate
trees at store 692
C o ntinue il from fro nt c ov er

great time decorating the trees,"
Lynn explains.

n nce decorated, the trees

tJil::1J,:*y"i:1',:?Sit
ment. A sign also was placed in the
store's window that advertised the
childten's decorating efforts. "All
the kids were very proud of them-
selves and with the help of our em-
ployees and managers, everything
went real well."

ome aspiring pharmacists had
the opportunity to see first hand
what occurs at a pharmacy dur-

ing a recent visit to store 2139 Quincy,
il1.

Eleven students and three teachers
from an area day cafe centef wefe
guests of the store's pharmacy as part
of a parental "show and tell" pro-
gram. "Each child was asked if the
day care class could visit their parent's
work place," explains Pharmacy
Technician Karen Brothers. Karen's
daughter is a member of the day care
class.

Pharmacy Manager John Montegna

provided a tour of the pharmacy and
showed the students how a pill counter
wotks. The students counted with the
pill counter up to 100.

John also demonstrated how the an-
tibiotic liquid Amoxil, which the stu-
dents recognized as being something
they have taken, is formedby combin-
ing the powder form of the antibiotic
with water. Each student also mixed
two different creams together and
placed it in a jar.

In recognition of the visit, each stu-
dent teceived a rulet, Osco balloon,
coloring book and cfayons. The class
also was treated to refreshments.

Newest Vision Store opens Dec. 9 as 2037 Phoenix, Ariz.
ongratulations to the store crew
at2O37 Peoria, Ariz. upontheir
store's Dec. 9 grand opening.

This store is our newest Arizona Vi-
sion Store, and is approximately 9,000
sq. feet in size.

On hand for the ceremonies (see
photo at right) were Genefal Manager
Thomas Porter, Assistant General
Manager Brett Goolsby, Pharmacy
Manager Teri Goroski, and District
Manager Tom Dieterle. According to
Brett, grand opening week sales were
about $62,000. (Photo by Mike
Eckles)
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Gouple honored at long service luncheon
ive hundred and fifty - that was
the total number of years of ser-
vice for 30 associates being

honored at a recent District 4, Central
region Long Service Luncheon.

The luncheon was held in Kansas
City, Mo. and featured associates re-
ceiving recognition for their contribu-
tiorrs to orrr company over the years.
Due to geographic considerations,
separate District 4 long service lun-
cheons were held for associates in the
Springfield, Mo. and Wichita, Kan.
markets.

Among those being honored at the
Kansas City luncheon were Don and
Eva Bell. Don is the pharmacy man-
ager at2l68 Kansas City, Mo. and has
served with our company for 36 years.
Eva is a merchandise assistant atzll8
Kansas City, and was recognized fot
35 years ofservice at the luncheon.
Witha combined totalof 7l years of

service, Don and Eva trace their rela-
tionship back to a former Katz Drug
store (currently stote 2174) in Kansas
City.
As told by Gloria Kaskel from the

district office, Don and Eva both
worked in the store's pharmacy. "Eva
worked as a pharmacy technician,
while Don was a pharmacist. At the
time they met, their relationship out-
side of work consisted of shared ddes
to and from workoccasionally. Eva's
brother would drive her to work, and
when he could not make it. Don would

pickEva up."
Like any relation-

ship, there are vari-
ous moments that
stick out and ate re-
membered formany
years. The same is
true for Eva and
Don. "One incident
that Eva still has not
lived down to this
day is one day when
Eva was driving, she
picked up Don in the
morning and took
him to work. That
evening whenitwas timeto leave, Eva
fotgot that she had dtiven Don to work
and left the store without him. But the
story has a happy ending. As soon as
Eva rcalized that she had forgotten
Don, she went back to get him!"

T\ on eventually got transferred
I I tootherKatzstores. "Itwasat

-l-t a second Katz location that
Don's store manager suggested to him
that he call Eva for a date. Approxi-
mately one and one-half yearc had
gone by since they had worked to-
gether. Eva accepted, which began
their courtship. They later got married
in 1969."
When asked about the time Eva left

the store without him, Don replied, "I
didn't know she had already left the
store. I thought she was simply work-
ing late."

Among those being honored for long service at a recent Kansas
City luncheon were Eva and Don Bell. The couple first met while
working together in the pharmacy of a Katz Drug store.

One of the best New Year's resolutions

W[hl$#l,:#lj#,?r;
better and exercising more. Why
not resolve to submit an article for
publication in People?
It's easy. Simply write down a brief

description of what happened at your
store of work location and send it via
backdoormail to theaddress shown in
the box at right. Be sure to include
your name, title and work location in
case we need fufther information,
along with any photos.

"That evening when it was
time to leave, Evaforgotthat
she had driven Don to work
and left the store without
him. But the story has a
happy ending. As soon as
Eva realized that she had
forgotten Don, she went
back to get him!"

People is published on desktop
pub l ish ing  equ ipment  tw ice
monthly by the Human Resource
Department of American Drug
Stores, 1818 Swift Dr., Oak Brook,
I l l .60521.

Submissions may be sent via back-
door mail to People, 1818 Oak
Brook, or through U.S. mail to Peo-
ple atthe address shown above.

EDITOR: PatrickKearns
EDITORIALASSISTANTS:
Dorothy Johnson, Pat Rizzo



Anaheim associates get large Christmas greeting

Frarn fiick ilaais

v r ve've heard of unique holi-
l/l/ day greeting cards before,
Y U but this is really different.
Associates ftom our Anaheim, Calif.

support facilities received the Christ-
mas greeting shown above from Sav-

on Executive Vice President and Chief
Operating Officer Dick Davis while
effoute to a holiday party.
Dickexplains that the large billboard

was located neat where the party was
held in City of Industry, Calif., and

was visable to all people attending the
party. "It was definitely a topic of
discussion with people as they ar-
rived. "

The billboard was donated by Patrick
Media and remained up for four days.

Pharmacy Manager Noel
Cusick, 17 7 lJighland, Ind.

Assistant Manager Art
Martinez, 2304 Mesa, Ariz.
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The first customer service all-stars of 1993!
To Whom It May Concem,
Recently I took two pills of a medication when I was only suppose to take one.

(I had just received upsetting news and I wasn't paying attention to what I was
doing.) When I realized what I had done, I called our Osco pharmacy (Store 177)
in Highland Ind. and spoke to the Pharmacist Noel Cusick. I told him my name
and what medication it was and what I had done. He told me what to expect.
A few days later I got a phone call from Noel asking how I was feeling. He has

always been most helpful when I've had questions and always explains the
medication when we have a prescription filled. But this occasion was far beyond
the call of duty.
Thank you for employing Noel - he deserves a raise!
Mrs. E. Martin

Dear Managet at23o4 Mesa, Ariz.,
My husband and I trade at this Osco store quite often. All the employees are

wonderful and helpful. But there is one very outstanding employee--(Assistant
Manager) Art Martinez.

Art truly is an asset to your wonderful organization. We will continue to shop at
your gfeat store.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mede
Sun Lakes. Ariz.


